Synergistic effects of chemical enhancers and therapeutic ultrasound on transdermal drug delivery.
The effects of (i) a series of chemical enhancers and (ii) the combination of these enhancers and therapeutic ultrasound (1 MHz, 1.4 W/cm2, continuous) on transdermal drug transport are investigated. A series of chemical enhancer formulations, including (i) polyethylene glycol 200 dilaurate (PEG), (ii) isopropyl myristate (IM), (iii) glycerol trioleate (GT), (iv) ethanol/pH 7.4 phosphate buffered saline in a 1:1 ratio (50% EtOH), (v) 50% EtOH saturated with linoleic acid (LA/EtOH), and (vi) phosphate buffered saline (PBS), as a control, are evaluated using corticosterone as a model drug. LA/EtOH is the most effective of these enhancers, increasing the corticosterone flux by 900-fold compared to that from PBS. Therapeutic ultrasound (1 MHz, 1.4 W/cm2, continuous) increases the corticosterone permeability from all of the enhancers examined by up to 14-fold (LA/EtOH) and increases the corticosterone flux from the saturated solutions by up to 13,000-fold (LA/EtOH), relative to that from PBS. Similar enhancements are obtained with LA/EtOH with and without ultrasound for four other model drugs, dexamethasone, estradiol, lidocaine, and testosterone. The permeability enhancements for all of these drugs resulting from the addition of linoleic acid to 50% EtOH increase with increasing drug molecular weight. Likewise, the permeability enhancement attained by ultrasound and LA/EtOH relative to passive EtOH exhibits a similar size dependence. A mechanistic explanation of this size dependence is provided. It is suggested that bilayer disordering agents, such as linoleic acid and ultrasound, transform the SC lipid bilayers into a fluid lipid bilayer phase or create a separate bulk oil phase. The difference in diffusivity of a given solute in SC bilayers and in either fluid bilayers or bulk oil is larger for larger solutes, thereby producing greater enhancements for larger solutes.